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Creating full lives for China’s abandoned and disabled
International China Concern is a Christian development
organisation that changes lives by bringing love, hope and
opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled.

為被遺棄和殘疾孩童創造完美人生
國際關心中國慈善協會是一個基督教團體, 致力把愛,
希望和機會帶給在中國的孤兒和殘疾兒童.

International China Concern
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From the CEO 行政總裁的話
Coming into 2014, we had a renewed sense of vision from
God for the work of International China Concern. In 2013,
we celebrated the 20th anniversary of the founding of the
organisation, looking back at all that God has done and led us
into. Toward the end of that year, all of our staff and volunteers
around the world entered into 30 days of prayer, seeking our
Heavenly Father’s guidance and inspiration for the shape and
form of ICC’s work for the future.
From that process came some incredibly exciting words from
God, innovative ideas and provoking thoughts from our staff
and volunteers—an overwhelming sense of what the future
should hold. The leadership of ICC was then able to formulate
a new vision that will be a guide for everything we do for the
next 10 years. During that time, ICC will go through a season
of strengthening foundations, a season of equipping and then
finally a season of growth.
This will lead us to focus our work on three main areas:
• Creating Strong Families – Supporting families and
communities to end abandonment of children with disabilities.
• Centres of Transformation – Modelling care for abandoned
children with disabilities in child-focused, community-based
homes.
• Centres of Learning – Sharing our models of care and our
values all over China to influence how childcare is practiced,
leading to a shift in the values of Chinese society as a whole.
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2014 年初, 上帝給了我們對於 ICC 工作的全新異
象。2013 年我們慶祝機構創辦二十周年, 並且回顧
上帝的一切事蹟, 以及祂帶領我們前進的方向。年末
之際, 我們在世界各地的所有員工及義工都開始為期
30 天的禱告, 就 ICC 未來的方向和目標，向天父尋
求指引和啟示。
在這過程中，上帝帶給我們激動人心的話語，ICC
的同工及義工也提供許多創意及發人深省的想法，
讓我們能深刻地意識到未來的藍圖。ICC 的領導團
隊也得以刻畫出新的遠景，指引我們往後10年一切
活動的方向。在接下來的10年，ICC 將會經歷三個
階段：鞏固基礎、整裝待發，以及成長的蛻變 。
這將會使我們把工作重心放在三大層面：
• 建立健全家庭 ─ 支援家庭及社會，杜絕遺棄殘
疾兒童的現象。
• 成為社區的典範 ─ 兒童為重、社區為本的家庭
典範來照顧被遺棄的殘疾孩童。
• 分享模式 ─ 與社區分享交流照顧孩子的模式及
價值觀。 讓被遣棄的殘疾兒童，身、心靈都獲得適
切的愛和照顧，從而發揮「天生我材必有用」的信
念，成為社會上快樂的成員。
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We are currently in the season of strengthening foundations.
As I look back on 2014, much has been done to both build up
the work, while also finding new processes that improve upon
familiar ways of doing things. I am encouraged at the place we find
ourselves on this journey of strengthening foundations, but I am
very clear that we still face many challenges. We have more work
to do in order for our foundations to be as strong as is needed for
what is ahead.
There are many stories that could be shared here from all of our
project locations over the past year, but I want to particularly
make note of events that happened in our Hengyang Project. We
were very excited to complete the construction and fitting out
of the new government-funded children’s care centre. All of our
children living on the Hengyang Welfare Centre grounds moved
into brand-new, purpose-built family-style group homes. We also
welcomed 26 new infants, children and young people from the
government-run facility into our care this past October.
Earlier in June, our older buildings had experienced the effects of
a catastrophic landslide. A number of our housing, classroom, and
kitchen facilities became unsafe to occupy. Fortunately, the local
government was able to provide temporary spaces for the children
to live and have classes in until the new care centre was completed
in October. Supporters from all over the world also responded
in remarkable ways to ensure unplanned expenses related to the
crisis did not adversely affect us.
From the bottom of my heart, I wish to thank every person around
the world who responded financially and spiritually, as well as the
leadership of the Hengyang Welfare Centre and the Hengyang city
government who came to our aid.
It’s always encouraging to share God’s faithfulness to us financially.
At the end of 2014, international income was up 18.7% over the
previous year, to US $3,542,757. This includes designated gifts to
capital of $352,463. Expenses were also up, but controlled at 5.7%
lower than income. Capital spending on the new children’s care
centre in Hengyang made up 11% of our expenditures.
Increases in spending were largely influenced by rises in inflation
and wage-related costs in China. However, strong management of
budgets, through controls over department spending and focused
attention on strategically holding cash reserves throughout the
year, helped to ensure that we were able to finish 2014 in a good
financial position.
Thank you for your support. Without your prayers, your
participation and your financial gifts, this work would not be
possible. I invite you to continue the journey with us as we provide
love, hope and opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled.

我們目前正處於鞏固基礎的階段。當我看到2014
年在鞏固基礎上, 同工們努力投入心力的成果
(比如：我們找到新的方法來改善我們以往的行事
方式)，我深受鼓舞。但是，我也深刻瞭解到我們
仍需面對許多挑戰。還需多方面地強化我們的基
礎，才能夠滿足未來的需求。
過去一年來, 我們在各地有許多可於此分享的故事,
不過我特別想提到我們在衡陽的活動。由政府資
助的全新兒童照顧中心完工, 我們對此興奮不已。
我們所有居住在衡陽福利院內的兒童, 都已搬遷到
專門建造的全新家庭形式兒童之家。去年十月, 我
們也將 26 位來自政府福利中心的嬰幼兒, 兒童及
青年, 迎接到我們的照顧中心。
去年六月初發生了一場嚴重的山泥傾瀉, 由於安全
疑慮, 我們的許多房屋, 教室和廚房設施都不適宜
居住。幸好當地政府提供了臨時空間, 才讓兒童在
全新的照顧中心於十月完工前得以居住及上課。
來自全世界的支持者也熱烈響應, 確保這場危機所
帶來的意外支出不會對我們造成負面影響。
我想要衷心感謝全世界所有以金錢和禱告回應我
們的每個人, 並感謝衡陽福利院的領導, 以及前來
援助的衡陽市政府。
分享上帝在金錢上信實的供應，總能鼓舞人
心。2014 年底的國際收入達到了 $3,542,757 美
元，較前年高出 18.7%，其中的 $352,463 美元屬
於對某項目的指定捐獻。雖然支出方面也有所增
加，但是仍然控制在比收入低 5.7% 的範圍內。衡
陽的全新兒童照顧中心所花費的資金占了支出的
11%。
由於通貨膨脹, 以及中國的工資成本提高, 使得開
支大幅增加。不過, 藉由控制部門的支出, 並著重
於有計劃地保留整年度的現金儲備, 如此妥善地管
理預算確保我們以良好的財務狀況度過 2014 年。
感謝您的支援，要是沒有您的禱告、您的參與，
以及您的經濟援助，就不可能獲得如此成果。在
我們為中國被遺棄和殘疾的兒童帶來愛、希望和
機會的同時，邀請您與我們一同繼續這趟旅程。
以馬內利，

In Him,

David J. Gotts 高永恩
Founder & CEO 創辦人及行政總裁
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我們的身分

Who We Are
International China Concern is a Christian development organisation that changes lives by bringing love, hope
and opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled. Founded in 1993, International China Concern exists to help
the disadvantaged live life to the full. We believe every child is precious and has the right to be loved, to have
hope for the future and the opportunity to realise their dreams.
ICC 是一個基督教服務機構，為中國被遺棄和殘疾的兒童帶來愛、希望和機會，藉此改變他們的生命。ICC 於 1993
年創立，宗旨是協助殘疾兒童活出美好人生。ICC 堅信：每一個小孩都是珍寶，都有權利被愛，都應該擁有對未來的
希望，更應擁有實現夢想的機會。

Our objectives are:
Advocate for China’s abandoned and disabled
Empower children, staff and partners
Develop innovative projects and initiatives
Care for people and manage resources well
Provide life changing opportunities for service

我們的目標：

For more than 20 years, International China Concern has
partnered with the Chinese government to develop social
welfare for China’s neediest children—the abandoned
and disabled. Our reputation and relationships in China
place us in an excellent position to not only provide
services and homes for life, but also empower and train
Chinese nationals to see lives saved, families supported,
communities transformed and attitudes changed.

20 多年來，ICC 與中國政府合作，為最貧困的被遺棄和
殘疾兒童發展社會福利。ICC 在中國的聲譽以及關係為
其贏得了卓越的地位，使得我們不僅可以為無助的生命
提供服務與居所，同時也能啟發及影響社群，讓他們見
證生命得到拯救、家庭獲得援助、社會觀念轉變，以及
人們的態度改變。

Our projects in China are predominantly managed by
Chinese nationals, with support from dedicated
international volunteers. Eight offices worldwide raise
money and awareness, provide resources and recruit
sponsors and volunteers who have a passion to serve
in China.
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支援中國被遺棄和殘疾人士
讓兒童，員工和合作夥伴都可以活出潛能
發展創新項目和計劃
以人為本, 善用資源
提供改變生命的服務機會

ICC 中國項目主要由中國人經營, 並且由滿懷抱負的國際
義工提供支援。我們於全球設有八個辦事處, 負責籌款
及宣傳, 同時也提供資源, 並且招募助養者以及熱心於中
國服務的義工。
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Residential Care and Services for the Abandoned

為被遺棄的兒童提供居家照顧及服務
THE CHANGSHA PROJECT was started in 1993 with a
commitment to community care. It currently cares for close
to 100 children and young adults. Services are comprised
of family-style group homes, vocational training, residential
care for the profoundly disabled, medical services,
education and therapy. A number of these children and
young adults attend local kindergartens, schools and
colleges, while others receive special education provided
through in-house programmes.
THE HENGYANG PROJECT, established in 2005, currently
cares for approximately 160 children and young adults
living in family-style groups. Our services include baby care
units, a medical unit, foster care, family-style group homes,
education programmes, vocational training and therapy.
The new children’s care centre cares for 145 infants,
children and young people in small family group care, and
there are 16 children in community group homes. A new
infant care centre provides specialised care to infants and
children with higher needs in a small care group.
THE SANMENXIA PROJECT was founded in 2010 and is a
joint venture partnership with the local government welfare
centre. Currently, approximately 80 children are in our care,
with more children being added every year. Strong special
education and therapy services have been established, and
the project is focused on providing excellent models of
foster care as well. Strong models of care mean that infants
and toddlers have a better survival rate and that a higher
quality of life is given to children and young adults.

長沙項目 始於 1993 年，致力於社區關懷。此
項目目前照顧將近 100 位兒童及青少年。服務
包含家庭形式的兒童之家、職業訓練、重度殘
疾兒童的居家照顧、醫療服務、教育及治療。
在這些兒童和青少年中，有許多人在當地的幼
稚園、學校及大學上課，也有人接受內部制定
的特殊課程。
衡陽項目 始於 2005 年, 目前照顧約 160 位兒
童及青少年, 他們都生活在家庭形式的兒童之
家。我們的服務包括嬰孩照顧單位, 醫療單位,
寄養服務, 家庭形式的兒童之家, 教育計劃, 職
業訓練及治療。全新的兒童照顧中心以家庭小
組的形式照顧 145 位嬰幼兒, 兒童及青年, 而社
區兒童之家則有 16 位兒童。新的幼兒照顧中
心能為照顧小組中有較急迫需要的孩童提供特
殊照顧。
三門峽項目 始於 2010 年，與當地政府的福利
中心合作。目前，大約有 80 位兒童接受我們
的照顧，每年都有更多兒童加入。我們建立了
穩固的特殊教育及治療服務，此項目亦著重於
為領養服務提供一個優良典範。良好的照顧模
式能讓嬰幼兒的存活率更高，可為兒童和青少
年提供更優質的生活。

Community Outreach – bringing an end to abandonment

社區拓展 － 杜絕遺棄

In Changsha, the COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROJECT
works to prevent abandonment and keep families together.
This groundbreaking project, a first of its kind in China,
provides essential support services to hundreds of families
with special needs children.
Since its inception in 2008, we’ve worked with more than
300 families, providing access to training, counselling,
parent support groups, respite care, physical and
occupational therapy, special education, vocational training
and financial aid.
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長沙的社區拓展項目致力於防止遺棄事件, 並
且保障家庭完整。這個突破性項目是中國的首
例, 為特殊需求兒童的數百戶家庭提供基本支
援服務。
項目始於 2008 年, 我們與超過 300 戶家庭合
作, 讓他們接受訓練, 輔導, 參與家長支援小組,
臨時看護, 物理及職業治療, 特殊教育, 職業訓
練和經濟援助。
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Our Finances 財務總結
This is an unaudited summary of International China Concern’s
finances for 2014 as at 31 December 2014. These represent the
international and China-based operations and do not include
the operating costs of our network of National Offices.*

這是截至 2014 年 12 月 31 日的 2014 年 ICC 未經稽
核的財務總結。此財務總結只反映出國際和中國的營
運狀況, 並不包括各國辦事處網絡的運作費用。*

DONATIONS & INCOME 捐款及收入
General Donations 一般捐款

$2,028,635 57%

Designated Giving (Restricted) 指定捐獻（限定)

$278,879

Child Sponsorship 兒童助養

$488,000 14%

Chinese Government Contribution 中國政府捐助

$394,780 11%

Capital Projects 產業項目

8%

$352,463 10%
$3,542,757

MINISTRY EXPENSES 部門費用
Direct Programme Costs 各項計劃成本

Children’s Care Services 兒童照顧服務
Therapy 治療

$2,528,867 75%
$2,121,330 63%
$26,960 <1%

Education & Training 教育及訓練

$7,160 <1%

Medical & Surgery 醫療及手術

$5,096 <1%

Capital Spending 產業支出

$368,321 11%

Indirect Programme Costs 其他項目成本 **

$587,278 18%

FUNDRAISING & GOVERNANCE 籌款及監督
Governance & Compliance 監督及法規遵循
Fundraising 籌款

WHERE IT CAME FROM 數據來源
Australia 澳洲（澳大利亞）
Canada 加拿大
China-based Income 中國的收入
Hong Kong 香港
The Netherlands 荷蘭
Singapore 新加坡
United Kingdom 英國
United States of America 美國
Other 其他

13%
31%
28%
5%
1%
<1%
14%
7%
<1%

$125,955

4%

$98,068

3%

$3,340,168

FUNDS BROUGHT FORWARD 結餘 (AS AT 截至 01/01/14)

Operating Funds on Hand 行政基金
Surgery Funds 醫療基金
Capital Funds 資本基金

$285,975
$24,646
$107,875
$418,496

FUNDS CARRIED FORWARD 本年結餘 (AS AT 截至 31/12/14)
Operating Funds on Hand 行政基金
Surgery Funds 醫療基金
Capital Funds 資本基金

ALL FIGURES IN US DOLLARS

$569,068
$23,951
$28,066
$621,085

所有數據均以美元作單位
*Where available, audited financial reports
for National Offices can be obtained upon
request by contacting each office directly.
**Represents costs incurred internationally to
support programmes in China
*您可直接聯絡各辦事處，要求索取經稽核
的各國辦事處財務報告（如有提供）。
**即支援中國計劃所產生的國際費用
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International China Concern
acknowledges the generous and
invaluable contributions from donors
and volunteers around the world. During
2014, it is estimated that more than USD
$250,000 worth of facilities, supplies,
equipment, services and expertise were
given as “gifts-in-kind.” These are not
reflected in the figures above.

ICC 感謝全世界捐助者和義工的
慷慨解囊, 這份溫情珍貴無價。
我們在 2014 年間所收到之「非
現金禮物」的價值據估計超過
250,000 美元, 當中包括設施, 物
資, 設備, 服務及專業知識。這些
都不包含在上述的金額中。
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How Our Finance Changes Lives
我們的財政如何改善有需要孩童的生活
Sometimes it’s difficult to connect the bottom line of finances
to the love and care given to China’s abandoned and disabled
by our dedicated volunteers and staff. This illustration shows
the connection between the line items of our expenditures to
the impact it has on the children in our care.
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有時候我們很難把財政數據和我的義工和工作人員
對在中國的孤兒和殘疾兒童的愛護關聯在一起。此
圖表以線條把我們的開支與因此而通過我們的愛護
達到的影響具體表現出來。
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THE YEAR
IN REVIEW
年度回顧

Beijing

SANMENXIA
Henan

Hunan

CHANGSHA
HENGYANG

Hong Kong

CHINA 中國

2014 has been a significant year of growth and restructuring
as we strengthen the foundations of our projects in China.
The positive changes detailed below show what can be
accomplished with the dedication and hard work of ICC’s staff
and the support of our donors.

2014 年是成長及調整方面的重要階段，我們在這一年鞏固
了中國項目的基礎。藉著 ICC 員工的貢獻和努力，以及捐
助者的支援，我們達成了許多成就，以下是這些正面改變
的詳情。

CHANGSHA The number of children and young people in fulltime care remains at approximately 100 by agreement with the
government. This has been a year of restructuring the Changsha
Project towards more effective management structures that
more fully reflect ICC’s vision and values. There is a growing
sense of cooperation and coordination with the management
team in Changsha, which is made up of both international and
local staff. This restructuring time has been empowering for
everyone.

長沙 根據與政府的協議，接受全日照顧的兒童及青年人
數大約維持在 100 人左右。我們在這一年重新調整長沙項
目，使管理架構更加有效，以便更徹底反映出 ICC 的遠景
和價值觀。長沙的管理團隊由國際員工和當地員工組成，
我們之間的協調合作也變得更加成熟。這段調整期為所有
人帶來啟發。

Throughout this year, we stabilised the behaviour of a number of
children living at the Lighthouse, and continued working to shift
cultural understanding to an acceptance that behaviour issues
arise from time to time. Staff received training in best practices
for dealing with behaviour issues, and now hold monthly multidisciplinary case meetings for children or young people with
on-going challenges.
A new community group home, the Xin Di home, was created
this year for three young men with a specific need for more
consistent management of behaviour. This home is being
managed together with the Canaan homes. The emphasis is
on providing basic care-giving needs, encouraging greater
independence in self-care and planning activities to better
meet their leisure and social needs, all while they work toward
independent living. Already, we are seeing very positive changes
in their behaviour and how they are responding to caregivers.
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這一年以來，我們協助了不少生活在燈塔兒童中心的兒
童，讓他們的行為變得更穩定，並且努力不懈地扭轉文化
誤解，讓社會能夠接納這些兒童不時發生的行為問題。員
工接受以最佳方式處理行為問題的訓練，現在每個月還會
針對正面臨挑戰的兒童或青少年，舉辦多個紀律個案會
議。
我們在今年成立了新的社區家庭，也就是新地家庭，這個
家庭包含三位有特殊需求的青少年，因此行為管理必須更
加一致。我們共同管理這個社區家庭與迦南之家。我們著
重於提供基本的看護需求，鼓勵更獨立的自我照顧，並且
安排活動來滿足他們的娛樂和社交需求，同時讓他們學習
獨立生活。我們可以看到他們的行為以及回應護理員的方
式已經有非常正面的改變。
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The staff at En Quan Yuan, our high needs care facility, also
received new training in the basics of palliative care.

恩泉源是重度需求照顧中心，當中的員工也曾接受基本紓緩治療
的新訓練。

The Vocational Training Centre provides services to
approximately 32 youth, as well as several youth from the
Community Outreach Project. Mid-year, we instituted a new
curriculum for the youth. The workshop was also reorganized
to be less crowded.

職業訓練中心約服務 32 位青年和幾位社區拓展計劃的青年。我
們在年中為青年制定了新課程，而工場經過整頓後也變得更為
寬敞。

HENGYANG ICC has now been working in Hengyang for
ten years! In that time, we have been able to care for 263
children and young people, and around 100 more children
in the welfare centre have been blessed by ICC’s work there.
In addition, 72 of our children have been adopted. Ten
years ago, the hope was to feed the children and give them
a safe place to sleep. Now, they are entering into familystyle care where their needs for independence, recreation
and meaningful activity are being met.

衡陽 ICC 已經在衡陽服務 10 年了！在這期間，我們曾
在 ICC 管理的福利中心照顧 263 位兒童及青年. 其中有
72 位兒童已經接受領養。同時, 亦有機會關心到約100
位未能進入ICC照顧計劃, 仍然留在「福利院」的孤殘棄
兒。10 年前，我們只奢望能夠餵養兒童，並給他們能夠
安居的地方。現在，他們可以接受家庭形式的照顧，能
夠在獨立生活、休閒娛樂及有意義的活動方面，滿足他
們的需求。

The largest change in our Hengyang Project has, of course,
been the completion of the new children’s care centre.
The opening of this centre moves us closer to more
fully expressing our “Centres of Transformation” vision.
In October 2014, 26 new children joined the project, in
addition to more than 20 new caregivers, two new area
leaders, and a teacher, youth worker and cook. There is a
sense of pride in the new building for both ICC and those
within the welfare centre. The number of children and
young people in full-time care now stands at 161.

衡陽項目中帶來的最大改變莫過於全新兒童照顧中心的
完工。開設此中心讓我們更能夠完整地表達「成為社區
的典範」的遠景。2014 年 10 月，有 26 位新來的兒童
加入項目，此外還有 20 多位新來的護理員、2 位新的地
區領袖、1 位老師、青年工作者及廚師。ICC 及福利中
心的所有人都對於這棟新建築感到驕傲。接受全日照顧
的兒童及青年人數現已達到 161 人。

ICC continues to address nutrition needs through providing
food for the toddlers and young children at the welfare
centre, though ICC’s kitchen, but paid for by the welfare
centre. ICC continues to consult and plan the space and
care groups for the children in the welfare centre.

ICC 透過由福利中心資助的 ICC 廚房，提供食物給福利
中心的嬰幼兒，持續地滿足他們的營養需求。ICC 也持
續為福利中心內的兒童提供諮詢，並規劃空間及安排照
顧小組。

The Vocational Training Centre continues to provide
activities for around 40 young people since the move to
the new building. The landslide affected the farm, and staff
hope to bring the garden and chickens back for 2015.

職業訓練中心在搬遷到新建築後，繼續為約 40 位青年
舉辦活動。山泥傾瀉摧毀了農田，員工希望能夠在 2015
年重新打造花園，並且繼續飼養雞隻。

Two playgrounds have been completed, and Hengyang
has what is likely the best disability playground in China!
In addition, international volunteer Mary Reeves became
the first international doctor in Hunan with local medical
registration.

衡陽的兩座遊樂園皆已完工，這可能是中國最出色的無
障礙遊樂場。此外，國際義工 Mary Reeves 取得了當地
的醫療牌照，成為湖南首位國際醫生。
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SANMENXIA Currently, the Sanmenxia Project
provides care for more than 80 children and young
people. In 2014, six children were transferred to our
care from a nearby city. They were all in very poor
condition when they arrived, but our caregivers
welcomed them with open arms and ensured that they
received adequate nutrition, resulting in the children
gaining weight and improved health quickly.

三門峽 三門峽項目目前為 80 位兒童及青年提供照
顧。2014 年，有 6 位兒童從附近的城市轉送到我們的照
顧中心。他們剛到中心的時候，每個人的狀況都很差，但
是我們的護理員張開雙臂歡迎他們，確保他們攝取均衡
營養，兒童們的體重從而增加，健康狀況也很快就得到改
善。

Late May saw the completion of a Sensory Room and a
Water Room for physical therapy. The project was able
to employ several new life skills teachers, and will soon
hire another special education teacher.

物理治療用的感官室及水療室將在 5 月底完工。此項目僱
用了幾位新老師來教導生活技能，近期內還會聘請其他特
殊教育老師。

The social work team in Sanmenxia is finalizing a child
protection policy and training that will be used across
all three projects.

三門峽的社會工作團隊即將落實保護兒童政策及訓練課
程，這些課程將可應用在三個項目中。

It was a year of many transitions, with caregivers, ICC
long and short-term team members coming and going.
This provides an opportunity to show that goodbye
doesn’t always mean abandonment, they can be
positive when the relationships are celebrated.

這是充滿蛻變的一年，護理員和 ICC 的長短期團隊成員
也持續流動。這讓我們有機會證明，道別並不一定代表遺
棄，只要好好紀念人與人之間的關係，道別也可以是正面
的。

Negotiations on a second five-year contract with the
welfare centre in Sanmenxia commenced as our first
contract will end in 2015. We look forward to many
more years partnering with the leadership and staff of
the welfare centre.

由於我們的第一份合約將在 2015 年到期，所以我們正開
始與三門峽的福利中心協商，希望能夠簽訂第二份五年期
合約。我們期待能夠與該福利中心的領導團隊及員工保持
長久的合作關係。

COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROJECT This was a year
of anticipating change in our Community Outreach
Project as we prepared research to understand what the
programme needs to continue evolving to best support
families who have disabled children.
The COP has assessed nearly 300 children since 2008.
In 2014, parents had access to 11 support activities
including social events, training and support group
sessions. Sixty-two parents and extended families joined
the camp, including 25 parents of disabled children.
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社區拓展計劃 這年是社區拓展計劃擁抱變革的一年，因
為我們準備進行研究，以便瞭解持續發展計劃所需的條
件，讓我們能為殘障兒童的家庭提供最佳支援。
社區拓展計劃自從 2008 年以來已經評估了將近 300 位兒
童。2014 年，父母可參與 11 項支援活動，包括社交活
動、訓練及支援小組課程。62 對父母及許多大家庭都參
加了訓練營，其中包括 25 對殘障兒童的父母。
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THE YEAR
IN REVIEW
年度回顧
INTERNATIONAL 國際
NATIONAL OFFICES ICC’s network of National Offices continue their mission of raising awareness in their countries, as
well as raising funds for operations in China. Of note, the Netherlands office will be expanding its reach in the coming
year by hiring a staff person to connect with supporters and cultivate relationships with churches across the country. The
US office will also hire a major donor development officer and recruit new board members. The China National Office has
seen growing support from local donors, and the response shows a slow but steady change in societal attitudes of social
responsibility toward the marginalised.
All Board Chairs met face-to-face in October on the theme of strengthening foundations with a view towards ICC’s new
Ten-Year Vision. Chairs left the three-day event unified in vision and commitment, with an excitement to be part of the
“big picture” and to make this an annual event. Janet Conroy was appointed new board chair for Australia, as was Kerry Tse
for Canada and Ruth Smith for the UK.
各國辦事處 ICC 為於世界各國的辦事處 -致力讓世界各地的有心人，都有機會認識這個有意義的工作；並且募
集在中國運作所需的基金。值得注意的是，荷蘭辦事處在明年將聘請員工來聯繫支持者，並且與全國的教會建
立關係，以便擴大觸及範圍。美國辦事處也聘請發展捐助主任，並招募新的董事會成員。中國辦事處從當地的
捐助者得到了更多支援，顯示人們對社會邊緣人所承擔社會責任的態度正緩慢而穩定地改變。
所有董事會主席在 10 月會晤，主題是以 ICC 十年新遠景的觀點來鞏固基礎。董事們結束為期三天的活動時，
達成了一致的遠景和承諾，他們不僅很興奮能成為「大藍圖」的一分子，還決定每年都要舉辦這個活動。Janet
Conroy 被指派為新一任的澳洲董事會主席，而 Kerry Tse 及 Ruth Smith 也分別被指派為加拿大及英國的董事會
主席。

WALK THE WALL is a series of “walkathon” events held all around the world from August to as late as December, and is
a key source of annual income. This year we had more than 30 events in cities in Australia, Canada, China, Hong Kong,
Ireland, Singapore, the United Kingdom and the United States. With thousands of people participating worldwide, and
many more financially sponsoring them, ICC was able to raise $430,000, just short of our $500,000 goal.
走長城 「走長城」是一系列的「步行籌款」活動，在世界各地均有舉辦，活動時間從 8 月起到 12 月止，是重
要的年收入來源。今年我們在澳洲、加拿大、中國、香港、愛爾蘭、新加坡、英國及美國各大城市舉辦了 30
多場活動。全世界共有數千人共襄盛舉，更多人選擇提供金錢贊助，ICC 募得了 430,000 美元，差一點就達到
500,000 美元的目標。
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CHILD SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME The Sponsorship
Programme continues to be a key source of revenue for
ICC. We currently have 265 children in our Hand in Hand
sponsorship programme and over 1,900 sponsors. The
department sends out 480 update letters each month. This
year saw ICC introducing a new Pearl Room Sponsorship
for Sanmenxia, allowing sponsors to fund a room of young
babies as a whole, rather than experiencing multiple
transfers of an individual sponsored child resulting from
the frequent adoptions from this room. This has proved
to be a very popular option for people wishing to sponsor
children in Sanmenxia.

助養計劃 助養計劃一直都是 ICC 重要的收入來源。
我們目前有 265 位兒童參加手牽手助養計劃，並募
集到 1,900 多位助養者(每一位兒童均需要 8-10位助
養者)。該部門每個月都會送出 480 封最新消息信
件。今年 ICC 在三門峽引進了新的「明珠房」助養
計劃，可讓助養人資助整個房間的嬰兒，不會再因
為經常有人領養房間內的兒童，而必須多次轉換個
別助養的兒童。對於希望助養三門峽兒童的人士而
言，這個計劃成為了熱門選擇。

CHINA TEAMS Team numbers in 2014 were slightly down
from the previous year, but we have still had strong teams
at near full capacity. The impact on the children of the
teams’ work continues to be enormous and is a key avenue
for recruiting long-term volunteers wishing to live and
serve in China. While numbers of participants was down
this year, demand for places in 2015 has already exceeded
expectations by year’s end.

短期中國孤兒服務隊 2014 年的服務隊數目比前年
略為下滑，但我們依然有許多優秀的隊伍，人數幾
近全滿。各服務隊的努力一直都深遠地影響著兒
童，這也是我們招募想在中國居住並服務的長期義
工時，所採用的主要方式。雖然今年的參與人數下
降，但是 2015 年的申請人數在年底前就已經超乎
我們的預期。
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STORIES FROM CHINA 真人真事
Welcome to the Lotus Family
歡迎來到荷花之家
Ju Ju and Tao Tao are two young women who came into ICC’s care out of
very challenging circumstances.
In the Hengyang welfare centre, these two young women with shaved heads
and long faces lived together in isolation, in joyless conditions. Because of
the girls’ vulnerable state, their room was locked to prevent their wandering
away. Food was passed to them through the door, and they came out of their
room only for showers. Unable to manage for themselves and left without
care and support, the girls’ hygiene was poor and the room stank. Ju Ju has
epilepsy; her seizures were unmanaged until ICC staff began visiting the girls
last year. Both girls were clearly suffering.
Upon the girls’ arrival in the Lotus Family, however, family members Yang
Yong Sheng and Yang Hua were assigned as buddies to Ju Ju and Tao Tao.
These “siblings” wasted no time in befriending the two new family members.
Yang Hua loves dancing and singing along with TV shows and encouraged Tao Tao to get up and dance with her. She
quickly discovered what foods and toys Tao Tao liked, and would make sure she had them. She even taught Tao Tao how
to use the washroom and dress herself.
Gradually, Tao Tao and Ju Ju have begun to respond. Both girls were underweight, and Tao Tao had a habit of grabbing
any food in sight. However, she has now filled out to a healthier weight and learned to eat appropriately at the table.
“It’s a huge blessing to see all these girls flourishing and becoming givers of life,” says China Operations Director Kyla
Alexander. “Ten years ago, Yang Hua and Yang Yong Sheng were the ones needing love, and now they’re givers of love.”
“In a few years, it will be Ju Ju and Tao Tao loving and giving to others.”

Ju Ju 和 Tao Tao 這兩位少女從極為嚴峻的環境來到 ICC 照顧中心。
在衡陽福利中心內, 這兩位理著光頭、板起臉孔的少女一同居住在隔離環境中, 沒有半點歡笑。因為這兩位女
孩的狀態十分脆弱, 所以她們的房間上了鎖, 以防止他們走失。而且食物是直接透過房門遞送, 因此她們只有在
洗澡時會走出房間。她們既無法自主管理, 也得不到任何照顧和支援, 因此其衛生狀況很差, 房間更傳來陣陣惡
臭。Ju Ju 患有癲癇, 她無法控制突然發作的病情, 直到去年 ICC 員工開始拜訪她們。她們顯然都過得很痛苦。
不過, 當她們來到荷花之家後, 我們指派了家庭成員 Yang Yong Sheng 和 Yang Hua 為 Ju Ju 和 Tao Tao 的同伴。
這對「手足」立刻把握時機, 與兩位新的家庭成員成為朋友。
Yang Hua 喜歡跟著電視節目載歌載舞, 還會鼓勵 Tao Tao 站起身來一同手舞足蹈。她很快就發現 Tao Tao 喜歡哪
些食物和玩具, 並讓 Tao Tao 能夠擁有它們。她甚至教導 Tao Tao 如何使用洗手間及穿衣服。
慢慢地, Tao Tao 和 Ju Ju 開始有所回應, 她們原本體重過輕, Tao Tao 還有看到食物就吃的習慣。不過, 她現在擁
有更健康的體重, 也學會了在餐桌上好好用餐。
中國執行部總監 Kyla Alexander 說:「看見這些女孩們茁壯成長, 並成為生命的施予者, 真是莫大的祝福。」「十
年前，Yang Hua 和 Yang Yong Sheng 是需要被愛的對象, 如今她們成為了施予愛的人。」
「再過幾年，就會輪到 Ju Ju 和 Tao Tao 來關愛及施予他人。」
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Xin Xin’s Dream — The Transforming Power of Love
Xin Xin 的夢想 - 愛的帶來的改變
When International China Concern volunteer Madeline
Fok first met Yang Heng Xin—Xin Xin for short—nearly four
years ago, the then nine-year-old struggled to communicate
because of his cerebral palsy. However, he had just begun
to develop some independence on his feet and the young
boy now had a dream: he wanted to be able to walk without
anyone’s help to his classroom. ICC therapists and staff
worked with him, and today, Xin Xin can be seen walking at
speed between home and class with a big smile on his face.
However, Xin Xin still remained unable to speak,
communicating mostly through sign language. Because
many of his caregivers did not understand his signing, Xin
Xin’s expression was limited to what one of his buddies who
understood him could translate to others.
Xin Xin would often cry and get angry, sometimes fighting
with and pushing other children. “I could feel that he
was frustrated,” Madeline says. As the computer teacher
in Hengyang, the Hong-Kong-born Canadian software
engineer wondered what she could do to help him
communicate.
At first, Madeline tried making cards with different emotions
written on them. She hoped that Xin Xin could learn to
identify what he was feeling. Because he hadn’t learned
some of the characters, however, it was difficult for him to
remember what each card meant.
As they worked together on the computer, Xin Xin told
Madeline that he had a new dream: to be able to type.

14

ICC 義工 Madeline Fok 大約在四年前第一次見到
Yang Heng Xin (Xin Xin), 那時九歲的他因腦麻痺而
有溝通困難。不過, 他開始能夠移動雙腳了, 而這位
小男孩有個夢想：他想要不靠任何人的協助走到課
室。ICC 治療師和員工與他一起努力, 如今 Xin Xin
可以快速穿梭於住家與課室之間, 臉上還掛著燦爛的
笑容。
但是 Xin Xin 仍然無法說話, 大部分都是透過手語來
溝通。因為大部分護理員都看不懂手語, Xin Xin 只
能夠將想法傳達給一位看得懂手語的夥伴, 再由他為
其他人翻譯。
Xin Xin 時常哭泣和感到憤怒, 有時會推擠其他兒童
或和對方打架。Madeline 說:「我能體會他的挫折
感。」Madeline 是一位在香港出生的加拿大軟件工
程師, 在衡陽擔任電腦老師的她, 思考著自己可以如
何幫助他溝通。
一開始, Madeline 嘗試製作寫有不同情緒的卡片, 她
希望 Xin Xin 能夠學會辨識自己的情緒, 不過, 因為
Xin Xin 不認得其中的某些字, 所以他很難記住每張
卡片的意思。
當他們一起使用電腦時, Xin Xin 告訴 Madeline 他的
新夢想: 他希望學會打字。
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So Madeline began to help Xin Xin to
type out his inner world. She started
by asking him to write about who he is—
his feelings, his likes and dislikes. When
he found himself in a conflict, Madeline
would help him describe the entire
incident, explaining what happened and
how he was feeling. He began keeping
a diary, then moved on to writing about
the outings that he went on with ICC.
As Madeline has been working with
Xin Xin, others are beginning to notice
a change. His anger episodes have
decreased. Other children are saying
that he is pushing and fighting less often.
And, Madeline says that Xin Xin—a very
intelligent boy—has a real aptitude for
learning to use a computer, picking up
new skills quickly and exploring beyond
the basic typing that helps make his communication so much easier.
Madeline says she realises that for children like Xin Xin, learning to type is key to helping them express their inner world of
thoughts and feelings—a world that might otherwise be completely beyond reach.
“It feels really satisfying,” Madeline says. “This is what God wants me to do here. It’s really, really rewarding.”
“In my role, most of the work I do is one-on-one,” she explains. “The children really appreciate what you do and you feel
how they love you. You receive back a lot more love than you give out.”
And today, 13-year-old Xin Xin has a new dream. He wants to become the driver of Route 129—the bus route that the
children take when they go on outings. With the support of caregivers like Madeline, Xin Xin has already accomplished
two of his dreams. Who knows—this new dream may not be completely out of reach.

因此 Madeline 開始協助 Xin Xin 以打字的方式將心裡的話表達出來。Madeline 一開始先要求 Xin Xin 寫下自己
是怎樣的人, 他的感受及好惡。當 Xin Xin 與人發生衝突時, Madeline 會協助他描述整件事, 解釋事態經過, 並且
說出他的感受。他開始寫日記, 後來又寫下他參與 ICC 郊遊的內容。
由於 Madeline 與 Xin Xin 一起努力, 旁人開始注意到他的轉變。他比較少生氣了, 其他兒童也表示他不再時常
推擠他人和打架。Madeline 認為 Xin Xin 是個聰明的男孩, 他不僅有學習使用電腦的天份, 還能迅速學會新技巧,
他還鑽研基本打字以外的技巧, 幫助他更輕鬆地溝通。
Madeline 表示她意識到, 對於 Xin Xin 這樣的小孩, 學習打字是幫助他們表達內心想法和感受的重要關鍵, 要不
是透過打字, 我們可能完全無法觸及其內心世界。
Madeline 說:「真是令人心滿意足, 這就是上帝要我來這裡做的事, 這一切真的很值得。」
她解釋道:「我的角色大多是從事一對一的工作, 」這些兒童會真心感激你的付出, 你可以感受到他們對你的愛，
而且你會得到比付出還要多的愛。」
而如今, 13 歲的 Xin Xin 有一個新的夢想，他想要成為 129 號巴士的司機, 也就是兒童郊遊時搭乘的路線。藉由
Madeline 和護理員的協助, 已經讓 Xin Xin 完成了他的其中兩個夢想, 也許這個新夢想並非完全遙不可及。
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